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Garnishment Contract
I

, do hereby authorize All Florida Bail Bonds, Inc.
to garnish my salary, wages and/or other income or property (equal to the total due)
in order to redeem unpaid balances owed for failure to comply with any part of a payment arrangement of the Bond
for
in the amount of ($________.___)___________________________.
If any part of the bond conditions and/or balances are not met or left unpaid, All Florida Bail Bonds, Inc. is entitled to
redeem the amounts of premium due, collateral, plus any other fees included in the indemnity agreement, promissory
note, disclosure notice and fees associated with garnishment. In the event the defendant makes all of his/her court dates
and the case is discharged without further incident, this contract is to become null and void.
In the event of an unpaid balance, I
, do hereby waive my rights to any hearing(s)
involving judgment and/or collection against me pertaining to the said bail bond balance I signed for, and I understand by
signing this document I am allowing All Florida Bail Bonds, Inc. to garnishment without further order to do so, giving
permission for garnishment in the event I am unable to pay the balance due directly.
All and/or any garnishments will be paid directly to All Florida Bail Bonds, Inc.

Details of Balance:
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

____________________________________________
Signature
Date
_________________________________________
Print Name
__________________
______________
SS#
DOB

____________________________________________________________________________________________________
NOTARY USE ONLY

State of ______________, County Of_________________,
Subscribed and sworn before me this _____day of__________________, 20___, an officer duly authorized to administer oaths and take
acknowledgements, ___________________________, personally appeared and executed this foregoing instrument and does acknowledge
under oath they are competent and able to execute this instrument. Picture ID is described as
______________________________________________________. Witness my hand and official seal in the county and state last aforesaid
this_____day of___________________, 20___.

__________________________________
Notary Public

